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Ship by Truck!
I am making daily trips now.•Will haul anything to and from •
Baker and attend to all kinds of
carrier business. Leave word at

Charters Store, Ekalaka.

READY TO GO!—Is My Motto!
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J. B. Armstrong

Town Folk Gossip
ORGAN for sale. Inquire of Mrs.

Leon L. Wheeler. 4-13-4t

Dance at Sherwin school Saturday
night, April 21, 1923.

We are ready to deliver ice. Lantis-
Rickard Co. Phone 61. 3t

I have a pure bred Holstein bull
for sale or trade. Dr. J. P. Hedges,
Ekalaka. 3-30-6p

6-room house,
acres, $1600. See L.
terms.

Johnny Gross took a new Ford
ing car last week from the local
agency.

Mt-. nd Mrs. Archie Richards of
Cabin creek were Ekalaka visitors
yesterday.

You can now buy a splendid lot in
the Park Addition on time. No bet-
tor investment. it

Mrs. DeLoss Hall went to Rochester
last week for consultation with the
Mayo brothers.

3-room cottage, big lot for $350,
and on terms for quick purchaser.
See A. L. Shaw. it

Attorney L. A. Conser was over
from Baker last Saturday on a short
business trip.

320 acres, 1 miles from High school,
house, barn, etc., $1500, and on easy
payment plan. See A. L. Shaw. it

Edwin A. Taylor was up from Sykes
Monday evening receiving some de-
gree work in the local Masonic lodge.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two An-
gus bulls, one two past, and the other
a long yearling. L. R. Seaton, Eka-
laka. 4-6 6tpd
Walt Smith

will farm the
Chalk Buttes,
week.

of Bonfield, N. D., who
L. J. Pyles place in the
arrived the first of the r

N. R. Witham and family who have
been living in Ekalaka through the
winter have moved back to their farm
near Sykes.

Postmaster Gee of the Mill Iron
was in town Saturday and purchased
some of the heavy blacksmith shop
equipment at the auction sale.

There will be another combinationseile Saturday at the Nims Yards.Horses, farm machinery, furnitureand couple of milch cows will be
sold.

Almond Hall and family havemoved back to their place near Sykes.Almond has been assistant mail car-rier on the Camp Crook line throughthe winter.

Bill Nims made a trip out to hisfarm Sunday. He is going to put in200 acres of flax this spring. Thereis a great increase in the flax acre-age this year.

Kust Merilainen was in town the(fore part of the week from hieso-anchon Spring creek. Mr. Merilainen tookthe M. M. degree in the Masonic lodgethat evening.

COMING SOON, all through Car-ter county, 150 products. Store atyour door. Check up pooas needed,buy from Watkins dealer. A. F.Schultz, Ekalaka.

LOST—Between Elgin P. 0. andEkalaka, April 15, a reddish brownmale Beadle house dog; "Mucker" byname. A reward of $5.00 will he paid
finder. Please notify Lester Hubbard.Elgin, Mont. 

ltp
Tom Wilson has been busy thisweek moving his jewelry "snap" intothe postoffice Ile has rent-ed his building adjoining the EkalakaState bank to S. R. McCarty who isopening a restaurant.

W. H. Peck was in Baker last weekto receive a Hampshire brood sowwhich he had shipped in from Hysham,Montana. Mr. Peck believes in Alstock and is always found in the leadIn boosting a better grade of dairy
cows and first class hogs for this sec-
tion.

John Dahl, blacksmith and joke-
smith of Camp Crook, was over to
Elsalska last Saturday to attend the
auction sale of blacksmith equipment
at the old Daly shop. John invested
a little South Dakota "panga" with
the auctioneer but states he came for

•••••

information mostly.

Aubrey Jolley came up from RapidCity Wednesday to look after therenting of his place north of Ekalakafor the coming year. bir. Jolly hasas farm about four miles out of RapidCity in the valley and is enjoying hisnew home. He reports other formerCarter county folks down there doingwell.

The Study Club will meet with Mr.and Mrs. Carl Aldrich on Mondayevening, April - 22. Hostesses Mes-dames Aldrich, Fiske, Davis, Carlson,Vedell and Miss Dale. The programas outlined is as follows: Debate:"Resolved, that capital punishmentshould be abolished." Affirmative,Miss Dale, Nels Malmquist and JoVriThompson, Jr. Negative, Miss Wolff,W. H. Peck and F. R. Kisow. Talk onnew taxation laws by R. E. Arm-!drone. Roll call to be responded toby memory gems. Music to be ar-ranged by Mrs. Sandy.

FARMERS' MASS MEETING.

There will be a farmers' meetingat the court house in Ekalaka on Sat-well finished and 2 urday, April 28, 1923, at 1:00 o'clockA. Shaw for for the purpose of organ:zing a Car-it ,ter County Farmers' association. The(following localities are expected to batour,-'represented at this meeting: Ridge,Forti I Ridgway, Piniele, Boyes, Batzel, El-gin, Chalk Buttes, Sykes, Belltower,Alzada, Albion, Capital, Midland, MillIron, Medicine Rocks, Chausse, Mc-Kenzie, Beaver Flat, and other inter-vening communities.
C. 0. HARPSTER,
Chairman of Committee.

JUNIOR PROM.

The Junior Prom of the CarterCounty High School will be held at theHigh School Auditorium tomorrownight and the pupils anticipate a verypleasant evening. Dancing, a banquetand other features of entertainmentare to be provided.

CHURCH NOTES.
.•=11

The Sunday school will meet at 10o'clock. The subject is "Moses: Lib-erator and Law-giver." An invitationis extended to all to attend.
The morning service is the chil-dren's service and begins at 11 o'clock.We hope to have Dr. Powell, the as-aociate *superintendent of missions forMontana, with us next Sunday forboth morning and evening. Let's'have a good attendance and show himthat our church is alive.
The Christian Endeavor will meetat 7 o'clock, led by Mr. Mellor. Fol-lowing is the program: "Sacrificesmen make in order to become lead-ers," Rev. Sipes; "Preparation neces-sary for leadership in a C. E. society,"Edna Wolff; "Preparation for leader-ship in Sunday school," Carl Aldrich;"How we may achieve leadership inthe life of the church," Wilma Sandy;"The preparation needed for leader-shill in civic life," John Thompson,'Jr.; "The rewards of leadership,"Violet Martin; How can we becomeJeaders in beautiful Christian living,"Mrs. Sandy; Duet, Margaret Dale andWilma Sandy; Duet, Ellen Willey andViolet Martin.
At g o'clock the evening service willbe held and Dr. Powell will probablygive us a good sermon. The choirwill sing two anthems and also a re-sponse to the prayer.
The Ladies Aid will meet next, Wed-nesday, April 26, with Mrs. B. B.Sandy. The ladies are requested tobring the handkerchiefs which theyhave been making, to this meeting atwe will have the sale scion.
Miss Violet Martin's class of littlefolks donated candy and sold it lastSaturday. They took in $2.51 whichwill probably be used to purchasesomething for the church. Otherclasses are planning to help out inbuying these needed improvements.Let the good work go on.
The Sunshine Sewing Circle willmeet next Monday night after schoolinstead of next Saturday afternoon.This will be the regular monthlysocial meeting and election of officers.The children are urged to be presentat this meeting at the parsonage.

LAKESIDE

Hans Stenseth recently purchaseda team of large work horses fromRay Strain.
Arnold Brandley and Mike Moolicktare busy hauling their crop of 1922hay from the Carl Smith ranch.-0. L. Penn purchased the HenryMaly house of Joe Revel, and movedthe same to hi n ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Kalstrom andlittle sons attended the dance at thehome of Mrs. Kalstrom's parents lastSaturday night, returning home Sun-day afternoon.
John Arnold from Itatzel neighbor-hood Is husking corn for Carl Loch-ding. In fact several corn huskersare visible in the fields. One man isreported as having fifteen miles ofcorn to husk—at least he said he halthirty rows one-half mile long.Mrs. Claus Kortum and daughter

THE EKALAKA EAGLE, FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1923.
slisN Marie Kortum returned fromDecatur, ill,, where they spent thewilder N'iSit ill.; relatives and friends.They made a short stop at Shelby,Se. Dak., and visited With one of Mrs.Kortum's sisters.
Walter Peabody made a trip toWebster a few days ago bringing hiswife and family back with him. Hewill farm the Wm. Laprath and J.Trier places this year and reside atthe latter. We are glad to welcomethem to our neighborhood, again.Peter Loehding who has been at thsagricultural college at Bozeman, is

WONG ATTACKS
SUSSES AND BLOCS

President Touches on Various SubjectsAt Augusta. Apparently Seek-
ing South's Ear

Augusta, Ga.—Deelating he did
believe there was "a vestige of theseetionalism of the Civil war left inihe United States," President Harding
iiiitti address delivered at a dinnerhome again, and expects to try his giVell 111 - Illg honor by the city of Au-hand at tilling the soil this summer. :nista, deplored any development of

knowledge he'acquired.at school, and 

,dossvs and organization of blocs In
Pete will no doubt use some of the

Ile' republic.give the "dry farmer" some good "There is a menace to the nation,"said the president, "in the develop-
methods. 

:Ind Mrs. James Hubbard dedi- 
ment of classes 

anti1)11 
 In the organize-

a "house warming" last Saturday 

j4eabilooteissi% There Is danger In envy

night. A large crowd attended 

Let us be on guard
:,:igitt:y17t.developments of envy and jeal-

The president touched on a
of topics and It was apparent
talking to his Augusta.audience.he wasstriving to reach the ear of the south.

spite the bad roads. Everything pos-sible was done for the comfort an Ientertainment of the guests. TheGundlach orchestra furnished the ii xv:is the first address made by the
music, the floor space was ,extensty, •hief executive during his vacationand the lunch was delicious and plea- trip. -

, 
tiful, so everyone departed with tie. Ibmiestic affairs constitute the pres-feeling that Mr. and Mrs. Hubbat out chief eoncern of the nation, Mr.filled capacity of host andhostess a grand and capable manner. 

said, after his reference to' 

not

variety
that In

"HEN, HOG, COW."

Acocrding to the Atlanta JournalGeorgia has a slogan seIdem equaled!for brevity and comprehensivenes,s(We would commend it to our readers.;believing it as good for Montana a sfor Georgia.
The Jourrnal says:
"Far-famed, if not foremost, amongthe builders of Georgia, are the hen,the hog, and the cow. Wherever thi;happy triumvirate has governed, goo Itimes have prevailed and constructiveInterests flourished. It has lifted1,000 mortgages, laid bite bases of,1,000 fortunes, and nullified the boilweevil's deadliest onsets. The henalone is a multiplier of thrift, the hot.itself a lusty banisher of lean years.and the cow a wondrous power fo'•prosperity: but think of the wealth-producing genius of the three In coa-lition!

"The Georgia association, right!'reckoning that a general adoptionthis program will be worth million,upon millions of dollars to the state.has called a conference of interesteHlenders in that field of enterpfise,meet in Atlanta-. Business men, noless than farmers, have abundant rea-son to suppert an undertaking whichbids fair to enrich, permanently anddeeply, the basic sources of commer-cial vigor. 'One hundred and forty-fivecream separators have been placed onTift county farms,' writes the secre-tary of the Tigton board of trade,'since .we adopted the Georgia assod-ation farm program about a year te,ro,and officials of two banks have tallme that the farmers who have goneto milking cows have stopped a,I,Ingfor money.' Like testimony could hegathered from every community wherethe hen-hog-cow system is fairly 1.4-.
I tablighed.
"Those who attend the Atlanta con-ference anti aid in promoting thisbroadly constructive endeavor ‘vili hemaking history which Georgians oftomorrow will read in the life of agreater commonwealth."

DAIRY LAWS REORGANIZED.

Strict requirements governing dis.crimination between individuals andlocalities in prices paid for butterfat,and making the price difference nitbased upon quality or transportatioscosta in itself proof of unlawful ills-crimination are embodied in the newdairy laws enacted by the Eighteenthassembly. In the pest the Montanalaw has required proof that priceswere adjusted with intent to destroycompetition before it could be heldthat unlawful discrimination waspracticed. Other important phadof the dairy law are: definition ofstrict sanitary conditions that must bemet by creameries and cream buyine;stations operating in Montana, in-quired to prevent harmful deteriora-tion in quality of cream after it hagpassed from the possession of theproducer, and proof of competence tomake a Babcock test before license toengage in this work is granted. Thislaw specifically defines the fields withrespect to dairying of the LivestockSanitary Board and the Departmentof agriculture, the former having allresponsibilities and duties connectedwith livestock sanitation nip the pro-auction and handling of whole milk,and the latter being given jurisdictionover the economic side of the creamand butter producing and processing*,including the sanitary condition ofcreameries, cream stat*ns, and icecream factiries. The law fixes aschedule of license fees to be Oaid bythem. Licenses .of dairies will be k.-sued by the Livestock Sanitary Board.

Ren—"Liza, what fo' yo' buy tintodder box of shoe blackin'?"
Liza—"Go on, dat ain't shoe black-in'; (let's my massage eream."—Burr.

•isssea and blocs.

UllGES JUNKING OF
WORLD'S BATTLE FLEETS

Paris.— A guarantee in the name of
tlie French parliament that France Will
•appres-: ber entire fleet if the other
powers will do likewise Is contained in
a statement given out by Gustave De
Kerguezeo, president of the naval com-
mittee of the senate.
A,zserting that the world is coining

io emit her Washington conference.%%hid will. make another reduction of
iirinuments, Senator De lierguezeo of-fers a proposal for "a new conferencefor scrapping the big .navies."
"Let the allies guarantee us free-ion, of the seas and peace on land and

we will disarm." he said. "Better still,
!f the allies will follow a proposal for
L:eneral disarmament of all the world's
fleets and replace them with an Inter-
national one, We qhahi lit' the first to
,:zree to let the United States furnish
te this international fleet 10 ships,England 10, France 6 and Italy 6. Then
ihe world will have peace, aml not nut-
iii then." lie expresses the epinlon
that the present league of nations Is
useless "because it is unarmed."

Crow Chief Has Accident
BAlings.—Dreaming that he was

:1:isitig a dog, Pentycmis, aged chief
r the crow Indians, while sleep-walk-
ing. crawled .ont of a u;indow at th,c
Engle hotel to the roof of an adjoin-
ing tripped OVer a wire and
let! about four feet to the roof or alower shed, breaking his right lee la-
tweet' the knee and the lilp. The old
chief I:iy moaning and ‘vrithing on the
roof for niere than it imarter of rot
hour before searchers could locate him.

Truck Driver injured

.1111111 (181)1111':;•11101111. 21411

lous ow full 4,‘1,.111 of Noltuti

freight near Warli„ :MO ser-

has noi yet been determined. YoungThieopson was driving truck for MC-
'111111Irk uiNimitatia and. apparently
becouso of a storm. did not two the
onc•tniiiig.: train. Tho truck was

and alath if humriiher which
Thomp-on was lit•itiging to Billings wits
badly ilaninged.

Play House
Saturday. & Sunday
April 21st-22nd

Wesley Barry, Freckle-faced
Funomenon, in

Six cylinders of speed. He
starts a tong war in Chinatown.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25th.

"Bulldog
Drummond"

Featuring Evelyn Greeley and
Carlyle Blackwell. A Hodkin-
son picture of the very highest
class and bound to please you.

FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 27th.

DANCE
One of the live Play House hop,;
spiced with good music upon a

real swell dance floor.

SAT-SUNDAY, APRIL 28-29th.

Jackie Coogan I,
In

Peck's Bad Boy
This is one of the "kid's" best a!
pictures and one that you will
certainly enjoy. A real dandy. I

Railroad Information
will be given free to everybody.
Write B. Freiberger, Miles City.
We have contracts to supply
oats to the new railroad con-
tractors. Write 15. Freiberger,
Miles City, the amount you have
on hand for sale.

r
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AUCTIONEER I
Let "Titanic" Cry
Your Sale. Arrange
Dates at Either Bank. •
F. EXHAMBERLA IN

I EKALAK A - - MONTANA
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from the
factory
FRESH

S.

TOBACCO

ROLL 'YOUR OWN WITH
RizL. Croix Papers Attaels.4

SharpleasWalker Rudolph Nalstead
WALKER & NHISTEAD

Attorneys at Law
Practice in State and Federral

Courts.
Miles City, Montana.
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Let
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A. E. DAGUE
Cry Your Sales
Bonded Auctioneer.

Arrange dates at either Bank
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; Carter County

Abstract & Title Co
BONDED ABSTRACTORS.

T. E. Nelsteaci
Secretary-Treasurer.

Ekalaka Montana
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DR. J. P. HEDGES
DENTIST

BRIDGE, CROWN AND INLAY
WORK A SPECIALTY.

Ekalaka. Montana
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For Chevrolet Cars

IMNIP 

Used Parts

at

Half Price

SEE FIGG at the Ekalaka Garage
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Don't
Forget
The
Special
Shoe Sale

DO NOT FORGET THE NUMBER

W. H. PECK CO.
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